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Education - 1987

Compiled by Anthony King
National Institute of Economic and Industry
Research

Higher Education Administration
Charge

20 January 1987: Further categories of stude n ts to
be exempted from the High er Ed ucat ion Adminis
tration Cha rge (H EAC) were anno unce d by th e
Minister for Ed ucatio n. These inclu e part-time
stude nts who have been receiving Une mployme nt
Ben efit fo r th ree months or more p rior to enrol
ment. T hese la test exemptions would bring th e to ta l
number of stu den ts who are either exempted fro m
th e Cha rge or compe nsated for it to around
130000.
30 April 1987: T he 'Report of the High er Ed uca
tio n Ad minist ra tion Cha rge l\lo nitoring Co mmittee'
was tabled in Parli am en t. T he Rep ort noted , since
in trod uction of H EAC, a n increase in th e number
of full- tim e studen ts but a decrease in the numbers
of part-time a nd exte rna l students, and went o n to
recommend a number of fu rt her exemptions to
HE AC. mainl y for pa rt-time and ex terna l stu den ts
on low inco mes . T he Rep ort also d iscu ssed possible
ar ra ngeme nts for a ce iling on th e to ta l amo unt o f
th e Cha rge paid by part- tim e and exte rna l stude nts.

Funding and Policy for Schools

5 February 1987: When announcing th e approva l
of fundin g for 68 new or signifi dlllt ly changing
non-government schools in 1988, the Minister for
Education also announced th at re sponsibilit y for
new schoo ls would be tran sfc rred from th e Com
monwealth Schools Co mmissio n to the Education
Dep artment in order to streamline procedures.
10 February 1987: The Mini ster for Ed uca tion an 
nounced th at membership of th e Non-Government
Schools Funding Review Co mmittee would be in
creased from 3 to 5 in order to facilitate th e hearing
of appeals.
14 April 1987: Completion of all Resource Agree
ments for schools fundin g in 1987 between th e
Commonwealth and eac h State and non-Govern
ment system was announced by th e Minister for
Education . The Commonwealth funds provided
under Resource Agreements in 1987 would amo unt
to $74 million over a base untied gran t for schools o f
$1180 million.

23 April 1987: T he Minister for Ed ucation released
a Commonwealth Schools Commission report on
secondary educati on . Recommenda tio ns in th e
report ' In th e Na tional Int erest' , covered retention
rates, curricu la and link s with bu sin esses and TAFE
T he report recommended establishment of a new
Co m monwealth Specific Purpose Program to help
pursue the recommendations made. The Min ister
said possib le repl acements for the Participation and
Equity Pr ogram (PEP) wer e bein g considere d in the
Budget context.
5 June 1987: The Minister for Education re aHir 
med the Government's commitment to a full eight
year fundin g plan 1'01 ' Australian schools. No major
cha nges were to be mad e to th e current 1984-92
fundin g plan , th ou gh a limi ted review of th e plan
would be undertaken in 1988 with a locu s on techn i
cal matters .

School Retention Rates

15 February 1987: The Ministe r for Ed ucation an
nounced a target for th e early 1990s of 65 per cent
of stu den ts completing 12 years o f schooling. The
1986 retention rate was 48.7 per cen t compa re d to
36 . :~ per cent in 1982 . The target has been suppo rt
ed by th e Indust ry Reference Gro up which includes
severa l major bu siness gro ups as member s.

Rural Education

8 March 1987 : Fo rm ation of a rural ed ucat io n
work ing party was anno u nced by the Acti ng Minis
ter fo r Educati on and th e Minister for Primary In 
dustry. The working part y would assist in th e in
troduction of new strategies in post-secondary ru ra l
cd ucat ion .

ACT Education System

19 March 1987: T he report o f th e working part y
inq uir ing into the low numbers of ACT tertia ry stu 
dents taking science and technology courses was
presented.

General Student Assistance

9 April 1987 : T he Minist er for Ed ucation an
nounced that $ 1 m, in addition to the $4.5 m a n
nounced in November 1986 , would be allocat ed to
tertiary inst itution s in 1987 to provide low-int erest
loans and gra nts to students with finan cial diff icul
ties. The funds arc provided under the Sp ecial
Assistance to Students Scheme.
13 May 1987: Changes to the rat es of benefit under
Austud y and related schemes wer e announced in
th e May Economic Statement. By bringing forw ard
to 1988 th e alignme nt of rates for education, train 
ing and unemployment benefits which had previ-



ously been fores ha dowed to be achieved in 1989 ,
expe nd itu re on student assistance would be red uced
by $ 14.6 m in 1987- 88 and $29.2 m in 1988- 89. It
was an no u nce d in the Sta te me nt tha t the criteria for
indepe ndent sta tus under Aus tud y would be tigh t
ene d . From 1988, independent status would requ ire
a studen t to have worked full -time for three out o f
thc last fou r yea rs com pared to th e curren t requ ire
men t of two out of the last th ree ycars.
15 Septembe r 1987: Cha ngcs \0 the Aus tu d y famil y
income test were an no u nced in the 1987- 88 Com
mon wealih Bud gc t. T he deduction fro m assessed
family incom e fo r child re n (othe r th an th e Austudy
ap p licant ) wo uld be increased fro m $450 pCI' ch ild
to 1200 for th c firs t ch ild an d 2500 fill' cach sub
seq uc nt ch ild . Thc scope of the sibling concessio n
would also be ex te nded . The cost of thesc measures
would be offset by Icss th an fu ll indcxation o f the
basic incom e rest threshold , The changcs would takc
e ffect fro m 1J anuary 1988 .

Multicultural Education

4 Ma y 1987: A major gO\'c rtl mc nt rcport recom
mcnding a nation al lan gu agc policy fill' Australia
was tab led in Pa rl ia me nt by th c Min iste r fo r Educa
tion . T hc report , ' National Policy on Lan gu agc s'
proposed that thc Com monwealth co-o rd ina te lan 
guagc usc and Icarnin g accordi ng to four princi
plcs: co mpe te nce in Eng lish ; mainten an ce a nd
d cvelopmcnt of lan guagcs ot hcr tha n English; pro
vision o f services in la nguagcs ot her than English ;
and opport unit ies Ior lear ning sccond languagcs.
26 May 1987: A rcport . 'Education In and For a
Multi cultural Soc iety: Issues and St ratcgics lin Pol i
cy Mak ing', was launched by the Mini ste r for Educa
tion . The rep ort had been p re pared by thc Natio na l
Ad visory and Co -ordinating Com mittee on Mu l
ticu ltural Education.
18 June 1987: T hc Pr ime Min iste r a nd thc Ministe r
for Ed ucat ion an no u nce d a co mmitmc nt to imple
mcnt a natio nal languagcs po licy a nd for eshad owed
an allocation of $ 15m in th c 1987-88 Co mmon
weal th Budget fOJ' thc first stagcs of the po licy.

Funding for Tertiary Institutions

10 May 1987: T he Min ister for Ed ucati o n a n
nounccd a number o f gran ts to highcr' ed uca tion
institu tion s under the High er Ed ucation Equity Pro 
gra m. T he g ra nts were for projects aimcd at assist
ing students from d isad van taged bac kgrou nds to
particip at e success fu lly in h igh cr cd uca tio n .
13 May 1987: Rcd uction s in gc ncra l rcculTcnt
grants lilr higher cd uca tion institutions and TA FE
collcgcs wcre an no u nccd in th c " lay Economic
Statc mc nt. Fun ding for high cr cd ucation ins titu
tion s would bc reduced by $ 12 m in 1987- 88 a nd
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$24 min 1988- 89 with thc red uc tio n \0 be ach ieved
through increased efficiency . T hc fees rei mburse
ment gran t for TA FE would be re d uce d by $3 0 min
1987- 88 and $45 m in 1988- 89 with the effect o f
th e reduction ex pected to be o ffset by increa sed ef
ficien cy and cost recovcry. T he Min iste r for Ed uca
tio n an no u nced that a wor king part y had been
esta blishe d to rc po rt o n mea ns fo r restructuriug
Co mmo nwealt h TA FE fu ndi ng to bett er re flec t in 
dustry tra in ing needs.
15 Sep tember 1987 : T he alloca tions for te rt iar y
ins titution s in th c 1987- 88 Co m mo nwcalth Budget
inco rpora ted thc reductio ns a n no u nce d in th e May
Economic State me n t with o ffsets through increased
TA FE fu nds for labou r mark e t tr a ining p rogram s
and an addi tiona l 20 . :~ m for 3500-4000 new stu
dent p laces in high er ed ucation . Detai ls of a res tru c
lUring of Co mmo nwealth fu ndi ng program s fin'
TA FE, d csign cd to beu cr mcct nati on al tr ain ing
needs, were provided in Budgct papcr No.9 'Skills
Format ion in Aus tralia' .
5 November 1987: Details of 1988 fu nd ing fi ll' high er
educa tion instit utions were an no uncc d by th c Minis
te r fill' Employme nt , Ed uca tion and Tra ini ng .

Overseas Students

13 May 1987: Details of thc Overseas Stu dent
Chargc (OSC) to ap ply OVCI' th c 1988- 90 tr ien nium
were an no u nced in thc May Econo mic Stateme nt.
T he OSC fo r new te r tiary stud en ts from 1988
would be increased to 55 per ce n t of fu ll avcrage
cost. Thc OSC fill' co ntin uing te rt ia ry students
would remain at the cu rre nt cost-recovcry rates of
45 pCI' cen t or 32 pCI' ccn t o f fu ll ave rage cost,
depending on thc yca r in which tcrtia ry stud ies
we re comme nce d. T hc OSC for seco ndary studen ts
wou ld co nti n ue a t th e cu r ren t level o f$:~OO ad jus ted
for movements in the C PI. It was also an no u ncc d in
the Sta te me nt that the 1988 entry qu ota fo r new
subsid ised overseas studen t places wou ld be main
ta ine d at th c 1987 level o f 3500.
15 September 1987: T hc levels of th c OSC to ap p ly
in 1988 were a n no u nce d in thc 1987- 88 Co mmo n
wea lth Budget.

Women in Education

22 May 1987: T he Minist er fin ' Ed ucation report ed
o n wor k bci ng undert ak en to d evelop a comp rchcn
sive strateg y fo r implem en tin g a natio nal policy '0 1'

thc ed uca tion of gi rls in Aus tra lian schools.

Aboriginal Education

12 June 1987 : T he Minis tcr lilr Ed ucatio n all
nounccd th at the Go vcr nment wo uld aim \0 d ouble
thc re ten tio n rat c o f Abo rigina l st udcnts in Ycar 12
by 199 2. T he currelll rat c is arou nd 17 per cc nt.
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15 September 1987: T he 1987- 88 Commonwealth
Budget included announ cement of details of th e
changes lo allowances for Aboriginal students which
were foreshadowed in th e previo us Budge t. T he
changes. to take effect from 1January 1988. would
move allowances for Aboriginal students nearer to
align me nt with allowances under Austudy. Further
cha nges were foreshadowed to take effect from
1989.

Departmental Responsibilities

14July 1987: T he Pri me Minister announced major
cha nges in Co mmonwea lth Government adminis
tration including a red uction in the number of
departmen ts a nd establishme nt of a two-tie r minis
terial structure. The reorganisation , which took
effect fro m 24 July 1987. included the creation of a
new Department of Employment, Ed ucat ion and
Training (DEET) through amalgamation of the
for mer Depar tmen t of Educat ion and cle ments of
the for mer Department of Employment and 1ndus
trial Relations. DEET would also incorporate parts
of the Dep art ment of Science a nd also the Office of
Youth Affairs from th e Depart ment of Prime Minis
ter and Ca binet. The Hon. J . S. Dawkins was ap
poi nted Minister for Employme nt, Education and
Training.

Advisory Bodies

15 October 1987 : A new ad visory structu re for th e
Em ployment, Education a nd Training portfolio was
announ ced by the Mini ster. The princip al elem ent
in the the new struc tu re would be a sta tu tory body
to be kno wn as the National Board of Employment.
Educat ion and Training (NBEET). T he new struc
ture would abso rb th e fun ctions of a number of'
ex isting advisory bodies includ ing the Common
wealth Tertiary Ed ucation Co mm ission (CT EC) and
the Co mmonwea lth Schools Commission (CSC).
30 November 1987 : T he program and administra
tive res po nsibi lities of CTEC and CSC wer e trans
ferred to DEET.

23 December 1987: T he Minister for Employmen t.
Ed ucation and Training announced further details
of N BEET inclu d ing acti ng appointme n ts to an
interim Board and suppo rti ng Co u ncils pending
legislatio n to create the sta tutory authority. Foul'
Councils will support the Board: the Schools Coun
cil; the High er Education Co uncil; the Employme nt
and Skills For ma tion Co un cil: and th e Australian
Resea rch Co uncil.

Policy for Higher Education

9 December 1987: A green paper on high er Educa
tio n, ' Higher Education : A Policy Discu ssion Paper ' ,
was released by the Minister for Employment. Ed u
catio n and Training . The Paper discussed pro posals
for a unified nation al sysle m of high er ed uca tion to
re p lace the ex isting bin ary system'with its d istin ctio n
be tween universit ies and CAE's. Key featu re s of th e
proposed system would include: fewer and larg er
institu tio ns offering students wider choices; com
petitive ten de ring between insti tut ions for ne w
places; changes to the man agcm cnt structu res in
institu tions; better target ing of research funds an d
greater ind ustry invo lvement in research and devel
opmc nt; more flexible academic sta ffing alTange
men ts; and bett er cred it transfer arrangements to
assist studen ts' mobility between inst itu tions. The
pape r also co nsidered th e issue of broader fundin g
for higher ed ucatio n. and the Minister announced
the de cision to estab lish a committee to examine
possi hle sources of fund ing a nd the ir implication s
for studen t assistance. Responses to the Green
Paper re ceived by the en d of April 1988 would con 
trihute to a Policy Sta te me nt o n High c r Ed uca tion
which would be fina lised later in 1988.

Participation and Equity Program

31 December 1987: T he Particip ation and Equi ty
Program te rminated.
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Compiled by Anthony King
National Intitute of Economic and Industry
Research

Ministerial Responsibilities

J anuary 198 8: T he second-tier min iste r ial rcs po n
sibility under th e Department of Employment and
Train ing was changcd. T hc position o f Min ister for
Employmcnt an d Youth Affairs was replaced with
tha t of Minister for Em ployme nt and Ed uca tio n
Services . The Hon. P. Dunca n M.P . was appointed
to the new position .

Funding and Policy for Schools

29 January 1988 : Details o f ca p ita l gra nt s to ta lling
$36 m to non-govcrnment schools were an no u nced
by th c Min iste r for Employ me nt, Educatio n a nd
Training. The gra nts , which would be paid over a
three-year period , were th e first to be ap p roved
under a new block gra nt arrange me nt whi ch camc
int o effect thi s month .
4 February 1988: A statement by th e Common
wealth Schools Co mmission (CSC) on an agcnd a for
schooling in Australia was re leased . T hc sta teme nt
had bccn prepared 1'01- thc fina l meeting of thc
Co mmission in Deccmbe r 1987. Key matte rs in thc
state me nt included : th e need to recognise a nd su p
po rt schooling as th e fou nd ation fo r the govcrn
ment's socia l and eco no mic d evelopment plans: thc
need to continue direct Commonwea lth su pport fo r
schooling; and th c need to givc th c h igh est priorit y
to cu rricu lum and tca ching reform and develop
ment in schools.
23 May 1988: The Minister for Employment, Edu
ca tion and Training released a sta te me nt titled
'Strcngthe ning Au stralia's Sch ools: A Co ns idera tio n
of th c Focus and Co ntent o f Schoolin g'. The sta te
mcnt sought th c co-ope ra tio n of th c Sta tes in a co n
certcd effort to improve th e school system throug h
measu res such as th c d evelopment of co mmon cu r
ricul a and approaches to assessmen t. T he in itial
focu s would be on p ublic schools.
25 May 1988: A number o f cha nges to the no n
gov ernment scho ols gen eral recu rrent g,-ants
program were an no u nced in thc May Econo mic
Statement. Non -govcrnmcnt schools would rem ain
in th eir prcscnt fu nd ing catcgories for the next fou r
years with the o nly ground fo r a review of fun di ng
catego ry being sign ificant ly increa sed finan cial
need . Establishment gra nts will be abo lishe d, th e
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minimum en ro lme n t requirements under th e new
schools poli cy will be increased. and new non
syste mic schools will be fu nd ed at ca tcgo ries I to 6.
Cos t sav ings from th ese measures would amoun t to
$5 m in a full yea r.
23 June 1988: Thc Aus tra lian Education Cou ncil
agreed to co nvene a special meeting of ed ucation
ministers to discuss issues arising from the state 
ment on schooling released in May.
23 Augus t 1988: The 1988-89 Commo nwealth
Budget included pro vision for a 4.:1 pcr cen t real
increase in Co mmon wea lth fundin g for schools in
1989.

Policy for Higher Education

19 Febr uary 198 8: Support ' in princip le' for thc
objectives of the Grecn Paper o n hig her education
was agreed at a specia l meeting of thc Australian
Education Co unc il. Thc Council consists of Federal,
State and T ertiary ed ucatio n ministers. The minis
ters also ag reed to esta blish int erim Fed eral-State
joint plann ing co mm ittccs for higher ed ucation .
4 March 1988: The Minister for Employm ent, Edu
cation and T ra ining reported that Professor Peter
Kannel had been reques ted to provide ad vice on th e
d evelopment of 'ed uca tio na l p rofil es' as proposed in
th e Grccn Paper o n higher ed uca tion. The profiles
would provide the basis lor fundin g ag rceme nts be
tween go vcrnment a nd institutions.
30 J une 1988: The Mini ster for Employ me nt, Edu
cation and Training reported o n th e tcrms of a n
ag reeme nt bet ween aca dcmic union s and employers
o n aca dcmic sta ffing practices. T hc final ag rcc mc n t
followed int ervention by th e Min ister to e nsu re
acco rd with th e proposals se t ou t in th c Green Paper
on h igh cr ed uca tio n.
26 July 1988: A majo r ' Policy Sta tcment on High cr
Educati on' (thc Wh ite Paper) was rel eased by the
Mini ster for Employment , Education and Training.
The Sta tement included new plan ning and funding
arrangem e nts, defin ition s of equ ity goa ls to improve
acccss to tertiary education fo r disadvantagcd
groups, a new nationa l structu re for higher ed uca
tion , new resea rch alTangcmcnts , and measures
whi ch will result in fewer and largcr institutions.
T hc ce ntrepiece o f thc reforms is a new unif icd
nation al syste m which all cxisting institut ion s will bc
en titled to join subjec t to th eir mecting certain cr i
teri a. I nstiuuion s in the unifi ed nation al syste m will
ncgoti at c agreed 'education al profiles' with th c Fed 
eral Go vcr n me nt as a basis fOI- th eir Funding .
2 September 1988: T hc Mini ster lor Employme nt,
Education and T raining reported on a mcct ing with
th c Aus tra lian Vicc-C ha ncc llors Co m mittee to ad
dress co nce rn s ra ised by th c Co m mi ttec with rcgard
to th c Wh itc Paper o n high er ed uca tion. A n umber
of issu es of co nce rn have been refe rred to N BEET .
30 September 1988: T he fo rm ation o f a committcc
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to review higher education research policy was an
nounced by th c Minister 1'01' Employment , Educa
tion and Training, A ce n tra l task or the review will
be to provide a sta te ment or national re search
priorities to g u ide th e Aus tralian Research Cou nc il.

Multicultural Education
27 March 1988: Membership o r the A ust ralia n
Adv iso ry Council on Languages a nd Multicultural
Education (AAC LA ME) was a n no u nced by th e
Minister fo r Em p lo yme n t. Ed uca tio n and Training .
AACLAM E has been es tab lishe d to ass ist in imple
men tati on o r the Natio na l Po licy o n La nguages
a n no u nced in 1987.

Social Justice Strategies
2 May 1988: 'T o wa rd s a Faire r Aus tra lia', a report
d etailing th e C o ve ru mcnts ac tio ns in th e area or
soc ia ljustice a nd th e agenda 1'01' further re form , was
rel eased b y th e Pr im e Min iste r . T he re port incl uded
sectio ns on e mploymen t and o n education a nd
tra in in g ,
29 October 1988: T he Min iste r 1'01' Em ploy men t
and Educat ion Se rv ices a n no u nced tha t a Youth
So cial .J usti ce SlI'a tegy was being d eveloped in co n
j u nct io n with the Ministe r for Socia l Security. T he
ke y a reas ide n tifie d as re leva n t to the position or
di sad vanta ged you ng people inclu d ed access to
mainstream ed ucation a nd traini ng opport u uitics.
and income su p port anangc mcnts a nd relat ed
labou r m a rk et assis ta nce 1'0 1' th e unc m p loved .

Advisory Structures
4 May 1988: Int erim membe rship o f i he A ustra lian
Research Cou nc il was a n no unced by the Mini ster
lin Emplo ym ent. Ed ucatio n a nd T ra in ing,
26 May 1988: T he forma tion or a Wo men 's Em p loy
ment , Education a nd Tra ini ng Adv isory Group was
a n nounced by th e Mini ster fo r Em p loy men t, Ed uca
tion a nd Trainin g . The Gr oup will -be; drawn from
women appointed to the Na tio na l Board of Em p loy
ment, Education a nd Trainin g a nd its Councils .
1 J u ly 1988: The legislati on es ta b lish ing N BE ET
a nd its fou r Co u nc ils ca me in to effect with p ro 
cla ma tio n of the r;mp/II)' /I/l'I/ / , Education IIl1d Training
Act / 988 .
13 July 1988: Membership or BEET a nd th e four
assoc ia ted Cou nc ils was a n no u nced by th e Ministe r
1'01' Employm ent. Education a nd T ra in ing , Existing
advisory m echanism s co nc e r n ing Abo rig ina l ed uca
tion would be ret ained pending es ta blish me n t o r th e
Aboriginal a nd T orres St ra it Islander Commission
whi ch was a n nounced in the I\la y Economic
Staiem en t.

Funding for Tertiary Institutions
5 May 19 88 : The rcport or the Committee on
H igher Education Funding (the Wran Co m m ittee)
was released . The I'eport made four major recom-

mendations: introduction or a scheme whereby stu 
dents would co n tri b u te to th e cost or their higher
ed uca tio n; a series or measu res, particu larly
through th c extension or Austud y, to in crease access
to highe r ed uc a tio n by di sadvantaged gnlUpS; esta b
lishment of a tripart ite bod y to co ns ider a p p ro p ria te
ed ucat io n a nd tra in in g levies; and abolition of th c
Higher Ed uc atio n Administra tion Charge (H EA t:).
T he Minister fi ll' Em p loy men t, Education and
T ra in ing ca lled for public dis cussion and co m me n t
o n a ll aspects of the Report.
2 June 1988: Grant s to ta lling $ 1,1 million to 29 te r
tiary in stitu tions to d evelop plans to in crea se th e
o p port u n ities 1'01' di sad vantaged people to gain rcr
riarv quali ficat ions were a n no unced by th e Minister
1'0 1' Emplo ym ent , Ed uca tio n a nd Training .
23 August 1988: T hc 1988- 89 Co m mo n wea lth
Budget sa w a return to tri ennium funding, on -a
rollin g ba sis, fi ll' hi gh er ed uca tio n. The Budget pro
vid ed fo r a n ex pans io n o r higher education with
ru nd ing for' a n ad d itio na l (j:lOO higher ed uca tio n
pl aces in 1989 , a nd a n ad d itio na l 40 000 m TI' th e
ne xt three )Ta l'S, T he highel ' ed ucation provision in
the Budget a lso includ ed elemen ts assoc ia te d with
the abo lit ion o f HEAC and th e introduction of th e
Hi gher Ed uca tio n Co n tr ibu tio n Scheme in 198!I,
22 November 1988: T he Minister lor Employment ,
Educa tio n a nd Training a n no u nced a co m mi tmen t
or 5:1II1 over the nex t three veal's for th e es ta blish
ment or a new university in t'he western su b u r bs o r
Sydney .
23 November 1988: The Minister for Emplo ym ent
Ed uc a tion a nd Tra ining a n no u nced details or
hi gh er ed uca tio n fundin g and additional int akes
o ve r th e ne xt three yea rs. 1!18!1 to 19!1I. The p lans
included th e crea tio n or an ad d itiona l 49000
stude n t pl aces. T he a n no u nceme n t followed th e
ta b ling or a Parliamentary Stat ement outlining th e
Covcr mncnr's a p proach to hi gh er ed uc atio n.

Higher Education Charges

5 Ma y 1988 : The report or thc Commit te e on
Higher Education Funding (the Wran Committee )
recom mended th e introduction or a sche me wh ere
by higher ed ucation stud e nts would be required to
co n tri b u te to th e cos t o r th eir higher ed uca tio n with
th e a m o u n t o r th e r o uui ln u io n dependent on a stu
dent 's in come . Given the above rcronunendation .
the committee also recommended abolitio n or the
Higher Ed ucation Administrat ion Charge (HEAt:) ,
27 May 1988: The Minister fi ll' Employment , Edu
ca tio n a nd Trainin g rel ea sed th e results of a n opin
ion su rvey co m m issio ne d by th e Departmen t to
measure th e d egree o r su p po rt 1'01' the Wran Report
proposals 1'01' a stude nt co n tr ib u tio n scheme. Re
su lts indi cat ed a m,~jorit )' of support fi ll' th e
proposals .
23 August 1988 : The introduction in 1!18!/ or a
Hi gher Educati on Contribution Sch eme ( I I ECS )



was announced in th e 1988-89 Co m mo nwea lth
Budget. HECS will en ta il: a uniform ann ual cou rse
charge o f $ 1800 for each yea r of equ ivalent fu ll
time study undertaken from I January 1989;
maintenance o f outstanding liabilit y in real terms;
no requirem ent 1'01' paymcnt until person al ta xabl e
incom e reach es 22000 ; rcpaym ent o f accu mulated
liabili ty at a rat e o f I pcr ccn t o f person al taxable
incom e where taxabl e incom e reaches $22 000, 2
pcr cc nt where it reach es $25 000 and 3 pcr ce nt
where it reaches $35 000; and a di scount of 15 pcr
cent if studen ts choose to pa y thci r an nua l co u rse
charge within a specified period. Thc a nn ua l co u rse
cha rgc and th e inco me thres ho lds will be indexed
annually. H ECS will ap p ly to all students in Co m
monwcalth- fund cd high cr ed uca tio n with th e ex
cep tion of a number of classes of st uden ts, suc h as
overseas stude nts who arc already subject to th e
Overseas Studcnt Charge. H EAC would he abol
ishcd upon the int roduct ion o f H ECS.

Aboriginal Education

25 May 1988: T he combina tion o f th e Abo rig ina l
Secondary Assista nce Sche me (ABSEC) and th e
Aborigin al Study Assistance Scheme (Abstudy)
from 1989 was a nno u ncc d in thc i\lay Eco no mic
Stat em en t. T hc new sing lc sche me. to be kn own as
Abstudy. would p ro vide living allowance en
titlcm en ts subject to a modified inco me test which
will be based o n th e Famil y Allowance Su p p leme nt
for studen ts under 16 ycars and o n Au study for
studen ts 16 years and over.
23 August 1988: Thc 1988- 89 Co mmo nwcalth
Budgct included alloca tion o f an ad d itional $ 1I mil
lion fu r Abst udy in 1988- 89 and a co mmitmc ut of
$ 10 million OVC I' the next three yca rs for thc co n
str uc tion of fac ilities to cn hancc the part icip ation of
Aburigincs in TA FE,
20 October 1988: Thc rcport o f th e Abo rigina l
Education Policy Taskforce (thc Hugh es Report)
was re leased by th e Mini ste r for Employment, Edu
cation and T ra in ing. T he rcport will provide thc
basis fo r d evelopment of a nation al Abo rigina l cd u
cation policy. A working group has heen esta blishe d
to d evelop the policy in consu ltat ion with Abo rigina l
peopl e.

Rural Education

25 May 1988: A number o f initiatives aim ed at im
proving access to ed ucat io n a nd tra ining at thc local
level in ru ra l arcas we re an nu u ncc d in the May Eco
nomic State me n t. Expenditure on th e init iati ves
would amo u nt to $ Im OVC I' three ycars.
23 August 1988: th e 1988-89 Commonwealth
Budget provided $2 million fur two new programs
to improve rural educat ion and training. The Ru ral
Education Access Progl'am would be avail abl e to
local commu nity grou ps to run ed ucation and tr ain-
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ing activities . Under the Innovati ve Ru ral Education
and Training Program . ed ucational institutions and
industry groups would develop innovativ e cou rses .
T he two initiatives ste m partly from re commenda
tion s made ea rlier in th e yea r by th e Working Party
on Post-secondary Ru ral Ed uca tion .

Curriculum Development

29 June 1988: A national revi ew of tea cher educa
tion in mathematics and scien ce was an no u nced by
th e Mini ster for Employm ent. Education and Train 
ing, The review follows th e assessments of the di sci
pline o f law, which was co mpleted in 1987 . and o f
eng ineering. which is nearing co mpletion .
8 J ul y 1988: 'Scie nce I'OJ' Every body ', a di scus sion
paper prepared by th e Curricu lum Development
Ce n tre , was released by th e Minister for Employ
ment, Ed uca tio n and Training. Responses to the
paper would co ntribute to th c development o f sci
encc curricu la for all levels o f scho oling ,
13 J u ly 1988: T he rc po rt o f th c review o f engineer
ing ed ucati on, which had been in itiat ed in 1986 , was
released by the Mini ste r lill' Employment , Educa
tion and Train ing. Recommendation s included th e
need to increase graduation rates and thc number
o f qu alified eng ineers in th c workforce.

General Student Assistance

23 August 1988: A number o f cha ngcs to th e provi
sions o f Au study a nd th e Assista nce fo r Isolat ed
Child re n (Ale) Sche me were a n no unce d in th e
1988- 89 Common wealth Budget. From 1989, re
ceip t of assistance under Au study and AI C will be
subject to an asse ts test on recipi ents and th eir fami
lies. T he asse t threshold s will be relat ed to thosc
ap plying in th c soc ial sec u rity syste m. th e rest will be
a 'sud d en d eath ' rather tha n tapered asset s tes t, and
special provision s will ap p ly to th e self-e mploye d.
T he fa mily income test co ncess ion for dependent
child re n under Aus tu dy will no lo ngc r be available
where those ch ild re n also ge ne rate th e sibli ng co n
cess ion. T he Budgct also included announcem ent
of increased gene rosi ty with cert a in co mpunents of
Aus tud y, including a n increase in the person al in
co me test free area from $2000 to 3000 per year.

Overseas Students

23 August 1988: Rates of th e Ov erseas Studcnt
Cha rgc (OSC) to ap ply in 1989 were an no u nce d in
th c 1988- 89 Commonwealth Budget. The rates for
high er ed uca tio n st udents would inc rease beyond
ind exation to reflect thc aboliti on of H EAC for which
overseas stud ents were previously compensated .
28 November 198 8: An ANU seminar on 'Austral
ian Education Offshore' was opened and addressed
by th e Mini ster for Employment, Education and
Training.
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